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Parp.insfroni.—The:iigilarte' -and- efft-
officer in commandeient at the:Allegheny Arse-nal has beep _very prompt in attending ,*to the re.

quirements of the War-Department. 'Yesterday
,he shipped for the seat of war, by the steamer

flathchee Eagle, 05 cannon carriages, 2000 mus-
-kets; 2000 sabres, 'alarge quantity IAcannon shot,
camp equippage, &c The cannon for which-the
above carriages were made;we learn,were shipped
some time.since. -

four caddidates for Assembly; from the eight high.
est on the;returns; but when'One person, and oneonly, have been nominated by onedhird or morethe:people's votes, the Convention shall choosethree from the six'next highest on the returns, andwhen two have been toirthiated by a third of the
popular vote, the Convention shall ehoosetwosfromthe four nett highest, and so on. - -

7. Each delegate inCounty Conventionupon hisname being rolled, shall viate viva zocr,iind hisvote
orvotes shalt be set down by the secretaries of the
convention. •

Tas art-rts Gnoturn.—The word ,c/topporal
usedso frequently in the accounts from the seat of
war, is convertible intothe Indian word /tamale
with which the country became familiar Auring
the Florida war. •It is a thicket, caniNsed of
the nuiiliete, mangrove, slaruh-bay and vines, mat-
ted closely together, all groltingfrom a soil thick
with spiny plants: The average height of these
plants isabout ten or twelve feet, andmay , be .con-
sidered impenetrable for cavalry. •

neetir!g oftlke• Pleat lieglinent of Penn.
eylvonla•volonteeye.

The commissioned-and non-commissioned ofthe
Sixth Regiment ofPennsylvania Volunteers, met
at the houseof MajorFickeison,onFriday evening,
the 15thinstant: Tstovitato being unavoida.
bly absent. Lieut. Col. Sisirst..W.' Biscic v.-as
chosen President, Adjutant Smusa G. Rasp, actedas Secretary. On motion Majors Laumfa and
Ficirsisosr were chosen Vicepresidents._

On motion-of Lient Swarrsu of the City Blues,
a committeemfoneccurdsaioncd and 1 non.comiss-
sioned officer from .-each.company, was appointed
to draft resolutions to,express the the sense of the
'meeting. The chairman. selected the follovving

For theMort:o2'g Pas
Repairs at the New Court House.

Our democratic friends are seriously invitednd toconsider the extraorilinaryassumption efpower bythe present Whig commissioners, in their novel andillegal course in the distributionofproperty whichby the.People wee confided to them as aqsacred de-posite. The time was,when under gooff, old demo-
cratic rule, the commissioners were goyemed—byprinciples of law and a senseof duty, but now wefind them regardless of alt considerations ofpublic
policy, pursuing measures having ulterior views tosubsem mere party purposes, and employing per-sons unnecessarily to expend.money for the ac-complishment of party nominations ark personalaggrandizement

prsons:
Finsz BA.Tiamo.s.—City B/ues Robert Cornell,

FirstLieut. commanding; Thomas Dunn, First Ser-
geant. • - .

Jackoon Blues—Alex. Hay, Captain; John Rog-
ers, Second Sergeant. - -

Dupeone Greys-0. H. Paulson, First Lieuten-
ant; James Appleby, Ist Sergeant.

Hibernia Greens. Joseph O'Brien,paptain; Pat-rick Cahill Ist Sergeant.
Allegheny Fentibles--John G. llVMillan,Captaia;

Alert Hossick, lst Sergeant • •
Szcoxii BATALLION.—Gennan Dragoons—Lea

tiold Sahl, Captain; John Scott, Sergeant.
Allegheny Artillery—Benj.imine Trax, Captain;

Godfrey Gutzman, Sergeant.
Jackson Guards—Sigfried Graving, Captain; Leo-

pold Simon, Sergeant.
TWashington Guards—John Grissel, Captain; Con-

rad Roesse, Sergeant.
Gernurn Greys--Victor.Gutzweller, Captain; Ja-

cob Daniel, Sergeant,
On motion, Majors FieElmo's and Littman

were added to the committee.
The following resolutions were. unanimously

adopted:

Under what authority of lawdo thecommission-
err act, in pulling down a most expensive part ofthe public buildings? l'he alterations being madeare not called for by an expression ofpublic opini-
on; nor can itbe said the ehangei in progress arerepairs which would be required in view ofconve-
nience or comfort to those interested. Have 'all
the commissioners assumed the responsibility of
the vast expenditure incident to. the present alter-
ations, or is this work the dictum ofone-master-spirit, who seeks a nomination for one ofthe pub-
lic offices? The public bunters, alreadY onerous,demands economy in the expenditure of the pub-
lic taxes, and unless some good and sufficient rea-
son be assigned for the extravagant outlay in the
present instance, we will expect the people to beup and doing, in the matter of the nominations for
the office of county commissioner, to arrest theunnecessary and prodigal waste ofpublic money,in rebuilding piles of stone and planting: trees, forthe mere purpose of enabling a few to; laud the
commissioners for liberality to the working classel.'When shall we be done with the new Court houseexpenditure, and when may we expect the Taxpayers tobe freed from the burdens connected withthii court house affair?

iicsolrrd. That we consideran invasion of any
part of the American soil, an attack upon the fire-
side ofevery man lathe country.

Resolved, That the UnitedStates being in a stateofwar with Mexico, it is our duty to stand by the
country.:.

Therefore Resolve(lThat Col. Tawrizzo be au-
thorized to notify the President of the United States,
that thisRegiment is ready to answer his requisi-
tion at any time it is made,

The meetingwas addressed by Capt Hay. COI
BLACK, Maj. LARIXER, Capt. S*uL, and Ensign
A/CROIX.

Will any one of the commissioners file a demur-
rer, or take issue upon the facts in this case? ~Wehope, however, the commissioners may, setter istheir pleas, and not doubt a Jury of the Countryin their integrity to 'decide upon -an issue of factexhibiting the, meriti of the cause, if any in thiswild and extravagant expenditure of the public
funds. "Give us the facts, and we warrant thatjudgment shall not be postponed beyondthe Second
Tuesday in October next

On motion, it was ordered that the proceedings
be published.

SA3I UEL .W. BLACK, Presl;rm. Larirtur,, Jr.? v prest.s.Dade/ FidriktniJas. G, Reed, Seey.
51° 40'

Meeting of the Journeymen Printer& TAIPR RENT..—We offer for rent, that large andJu commodious Rome house; oPposite the residenceof Mr. T. McCarty on Cumminsstreets, 6th ward.—
The house contains eight well finished rooms andhas a well, garden' and a number ofgood fruit trees,and grape vines. Rent !wand possession givenimmediately. Enquire of.

RYAKEI.Y & mrrenEt,
Real Estate Agents.

Agreeably to previous notice,- a large number ofthe JourneymenPrinters ofthe cities ofPittsburghand Allegheny met in the Allegheny Hall on Sat-urday evening last.
On motion, J. H. EAGLE was called, to thechair, and F. H. CGIDLET appointed Secretary.After a free interchange of opinion among theJourneymen present, a committee, consiSting ofMessrs. J. D. Thornburg, A. .1. Foster and F. 11.

Cooley, was appointed to draft a re.:solution;expres-6iVe of the views of the meeting. They reportedthe following, which was adopted:
Resolred, Thata committee of three be appointed

to draw up a Bill of Prices, and that they be in-
structe&to report the same to an adjourned -meet-
ing tobe held in this hallon Tuesday evening next,
at 83, o'clock.

T,`,1011. SALD--The large three story brick house12and lot ofground on which it is erected, on Grant
street, between Cherry alley and :Sixth street, at pres-ent occupied.by ME. Delany. ~The property will besold at a great-bargain. . Engel* of

mylB BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

BACON-8 casks liains; 5 casks Shoulders; re-ceived and for sale by • •
may 18 • LAMBERT& SHIPTON.

Messrs. John IL Eagle, J. D. Thornburg and
J. T. Shryock were appointed said committee.

Resolved, That the proceedings of. this meetingbe published in all the city dailies.
Resolved,' Thatthis meeting adjourn to meetagainin this Hall on Tuesday evening next, at 8io'clock. JOHN H. EAGLE, Chairman.F. H. Coot.sx, Seely.

ORANGES. LEMONS, &e.80e.-35 boxesSic
• ly Oranges.; .
25 do. do. Lemons;
5 casks.Zante Currants;

Received and lot sale by
LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

133,and 135 Wood st.

CORN-160Backs, 95 bbis,lnat received pr. at?
Etna, and forsake by

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

At a meeting of the -Democratic Committe of
Correspondence of Allegheny County, held, on the,
ltith inst. at the Washington Hotel, it was, on
motion

M. D. RHEY & Co.,
57 Water street.

0111 P STUFF-12 bble Ship Stuff, received pr. sola Etna, andfor sale by
hf.,B. RHEY & CO.

57 Water street

Ruched, That the Democratic citizens of theSecond Ward of the city of Pittsburgh, and of the
boroughs and townships of the County be request-ed to hohl their primary meetings, at the usualplaces, on Saturday the 20th of Juneneit, for thepurpose of choosing the usual number of Dele-
gates to represent the said districts in tuunty
Convention:

Resolved, That the Delegates so elected or cho-sen, be, and they are hereby directed to meet in
Convention at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh,on Wednesday, the 24th June next, at 12 o;clock,M. for the purpose of nominating one person as acandidate for Congress. Four persons as candidatesfor the. General Assembly. One person as a can-didate for Sheriff. One person as a candidate forProthonotary. One person as a candidate forCor-

oner. One person as a candidate for county Com-missioners, and one person as a County Auditor—-also to appeint conferers, whose duty it shall beto nominate, in conjunction with a like numberof conferees from Butler county. One person as
a candidate for State Senator, to represent the dis-trict composed of the counties of Allegheny andButler. JOHN C. DAVIT, Chairman.S.• JoxEN, Secy.

The following rules and regulations intended as1Bing amendatory of the present delegate sYstern,
were submitted to the County Convention of 1545;
and recommended by that body to the considera-
tion of the Democratic party ofAllegheny &linty.

They are now published by the Committee of
Correspondence, presuming that they will come up
for final action before the ensuing Convention.

1.ist. On the day appointedfor the regular prima-ry meetings the Democrats who assembled at theappointed place in each election-district, will se-lect three persons to act as Judges of the ballotingor marking, who shall publicly promise to conductthe election of candidates with fairness and

A ACTION SALES at M'Kenna's, this day,/A Monday, May 18, at 10 o'clock, A. M., willbe sold a large lot of dry goods of nearly everydescription; and at 2 o'clock, P. M., a variety of
household and kitchen furniture; also, Y. H. tea,herring, butt hinges, &c.
maylB P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.
To the Honorbale the Judges ofthe Court ofGeneral'Quarter Sessions of the Peon', in anYfor the wanlyofallegheny.

The petition of James Mewhirter of Findleytownship, Allegheny county, hurnbley eheweththat your ixtitioneihathprovided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodatiiin of travelers 'Moth-ers, at his dwelling house in the coudty aforesaid,and prays that your Honors will be pleased to granthim a licence to keep a public house'Offentertain-ment. •And yourpetitioner, as in duty botirid, will
Pray JANES-NEWIHRTER.We, the subscribers, citizens ofFindley township,do certify that the above petitioner is. of , good re
pute for honesty and temperahce, and is well Provi-ded with house room and convenience for the ac-commodation of travelersand others, and tht 'said
tavern is necessary.
Dr. John Pollock, Bepj. Rendemark,John M'Muririe, home Nitride,James S °River, JOseph Glendenning,John Dickson, James Huffman,Dr. John Wilson, Daniel MCleister.Charles Stewart,. John G Gaemlick.

may 18-d3t•
Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gener-al Quarter Sessions of the' Peace, in andfor the,county ofAllegheny.

The petition of Isaac Murdock, 2d ward Pitts- 1burgh, humbly sheweth that your petitioner hathprovided himself with materials for the accommo.dation of travellers and, others, at his dwelling,house in the city aforesaW; and prays that yourHonor will be pleased to pant him a license tokeep a public, house of entertainment. And your,petitioner, as in duty bound will yray.
ISAAC MURDOCK.We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute

for honesty and 'temperance, and is well providedwith house room and' convenience for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.
John C. Bindley, Wtn, Armstrong,
Thos. Sanders. Wm. Evans,
Jonathan Warner, Jacob Geohring,
J. H. Rhodes & Co, Wm. Holland,J. H. Gallagher, J.•Musgrave;
JohnCampbell, Samuel .11fClarin.may 18-d3t".

To the. Hor-

2. The Democrats in the primary meeting willhen vote by marking or by ballot, for candidatesfor the several offices, and if the vote of any per-son he challenged, the Judges, or a majority ofthem, shall decide whether such person is entitledby his residence and Democracy to vote, and ifthat decision be utherse, such person may appealto the meeting, and upon his declaring that heresides in the lection district and will vote, theDemocratic ticket, a majority of the Democratspresent may reverse the decision of the Judges.3. When voting for candidatei, the Democratsof each election district will also vote for ,twoDelegates, to act as Return Judges in the CountyConvention.
4. Before the adjournment of the primary meet-ing the Judges shall cast up the votes and declarethe result, and shall furnish a certificate of thesameto the Delegates, whose duty it shall be to makereturn thereof to the County Convention. 15. The County Convention shall cast up all; thevotes returned as given in the primary meetings,and the person having•the highest numberof thepeople's vote shall betonsidered as duly nominated,proyided that such highest .number shall not belesethan onethird-of °lithe votes given in thepri-mary. meetings.

6. When any person having thehighest numberof votes appears to have received less than onethird of all the. Votes given for the office for whichhe is alcandidati,thenthe,County Convention shallchoose between such imrsons and:;the one nexthikhesttin'the'returnsi mid in Assembly nominal*ions,- where no .-person las received one-third:4)fthe Leorle's Yritesi the__ Coriventiort shaltl-I:chtmse

o the. Honorable the Judges V the Court V GeneralQuarter Sessions V the Peace, In and/or the countyof Allegheny.
The petition of. Thee.Karr of the Istward, Pitt&burgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweththatyourpetitioner hath provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of travelers-end others, at,his dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleased to'grant him a li-cense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bOund,will pray.

• THOS. KARR.We the subscribers, citizens of the First Ward,do certify_ that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for honesty and temperancet and is well pro-vided with house room "and conveniences for the ae-commodationof-travelers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.
A. lleelen, ,George Wilson,Webb Closey, " JamesElliott,Allen Cordell; - B.
Janke Patterson; Jr., Jas. Gray, (4th st.,;)Temels:.D6nington, -

J..T. Robinson,
'l4V°.lC9ne4a.i',7

the wrong,—that she is fact the aggressor: hay-
jug invaded Mexico,- is calculated to weaken the
arm of his own im%ernment, in thestruggle about
to ensue.

The Pittsburgh and RoundWitte Raitroll
The Pennsyviinian ofMonday congratulates the

people of Pittsburgh on their "merry mood" in
view of the supplementary legislation regarding
the. Connellsville.-railroad charter. Well, is it any
Uncommon affair that those who "win". shcinbi
exercise the common privilege of 'laughing," not'
only at.theiiewn success but the total diseomfi-,
tore of.their enemies. But whilst congratulating.
us on a return of good humour, the editor of that
print betrays in a veryftriking , degree the bitter-
ness of his own feelings, for which he seeks relief
in pouying out the vials of his wrath upon one of
our Senators, with a side wipe at one of hie own,
Mr. GIBBONS, who had much less knevtiedge ofthe passage-ofthese supplements than Mr.CRABII,
to whom, we know, at least one important section
was exhibited, and who was too stupid or negli-
gent to.exarnine into its provisions. He seems,
also; to seek consolation from the hope—vain hope
we are sure—that either by intimidation or other,
influences they, can prevail on the Governor to re-
fuse to comply with a plain and _unmistakeable
cOmmand—ine in which he has no:discretion, di-
rect et:implied The law says in explicit terms,
on certain preliminaries having been complied
With by the commissioners in taking the stock
the•Goveruor “shall issue letters patent." The edi-
tor says, "we think the Governor will be justified
in refusing letters patent." Does ho wish and de.
sire to place the Governor of this great State, who
is bcbnd by his oath of office,to see That "the laws
are faithfully executed," in the category of being
the very instrument of their direct and, palpable
violation by an act'of his ?- Would any friend
ot-Fu11;&resit desire to see him in such
an satin& befoie his constituents? Such might
very naturally be the Wish or enemies, and
doubtless is, but we doubt very much, the friend_
ship of any one who would- thus advise; and we
mistake the chaxacter of Gov. Squara, if be is the
man tole. led into any such traps by the advice of
the Pennsylvanian or any other print or individu-
als, however imposing"'their names or influence.
The Governor is an honest man, and knows his
duty well. He now has no power over this char-
ter, which he willingly and voluntarily signed; and
should its further requirements be carried out, he
is bound to issue the letters patent, and we have
no fear that he will shrink from the execution of
his duty in this particular, to gratify the maligni-
ty of Philadelphiaagainst this section if the State,
or throw himself into the breach for. the sake
obviating the ignorance, neglect and imbecility Of
•Pluladelphia Senators and Representatives:') The
Governor Will fearlessly do :what is jusand right
in the matter; he will promptly, we.-are assured,
issue the letters patent the moment he is satisfied
that the requirements of the law' have been faith-
fully complied with.

From our Washington CompOndcmt.
WASHIIIGTON, Aftty 13, 1846.

The principal topic of conversation here, is the
war withMexico. The general impression is that
it will not beef long duration. The liberal means
at the control of the President for carrying it on,
and the still more liberal spirit of the people in
coming forward to tender their services for the oc-
casion, it is confidently believed will enable thisgoverninent tobring the "Revolutionized nation"
to terms, during the present season. There is,
however, another view of this matter which will
be of far more consequence, than the mere settle-
ment of our differences with Mexico. The prompt-
ness with which Congress has acted—the decided
majorities in both houses in favor of the bill which
has passed—aml the alacrity which thelpeople are
offering their services; will show to the worldthat,though in times of quiet with other nations we
may be divided with seism and cut up into par-
ties, whenever aforeign foe invades us we are °Ns
PEOPLE. •

You will have seen that by the law, the 'Pres:-
dent is authorized to accept the service of volun-
teers to the numberof 50,000, if he shall deem itnecessary. This number, it is generally believed
will not'embrace but a small position of those who
will offer and will probably be made up, princi-
pally froni the western and south-western states.
Afew from a more nothern region; may be accept-
ed for the campaign in the northern part ofMexi-ccp—say Santa Fe and California.

I hope to hear a good account from our volun-
teer corps in Pennsylvania. Cannot Pittsburgh,
raise a regiment It would speak favorably forPennsylviusia, ifshe would offer to the general gov-
ernment the number authorized by the law. Sup-
pose you set that ball rolling.

Washington is fast filling up with strangers—-
has now about as many as at any tame during the
winter. The hotels and_ most of the boarding hon.
sea are all full. Some are attracted by interests
connected with the war—and many by those con-nected with theapproaching national fair. There
is no question that this is to be a grand affair.—The building erected exprmly for the purpoie coy-

, era an area of about 40,000 square feet. The-per-
formance is to terminate by a ball in the samebuilding, inwhich itis cornputedfive hundred settsofcotillionscan be accommodated at thesame tithe.I idvise our Pittsburgh friends who may design
to attend the fair, to be here a day or two, atleast,
to advance, if they shall desire a "place wheron
to lay,their head." Yours, in a hurry.

DUQUESNE

The Early History of Western Pennsylvania.
We were a few days since shown the prospectusof.a work:with the above title. The work is toembrace the history of Western Pennsylvania fromits first settlement down to the present time, giv-ing a detailed account of the Movements of thefirst settlers, Indian treaties, conferences, &c.; thecauses that led to the first Indian wars, giving al-

so' the popiilation of each county and township.—The works to be prepared by George Pont Esq.,
of .j,ancaster city, a gentlemanwellknovi/u to someof our citizens, Mr. F. r is entirely qualified forthe task ar raigned him, Such a work lis muchneeded, and we trust will find its way into thehands of western people generally. The workwill be embellished with engravings representingboraer scenes, and will'contain about 750 pages,well bound, Price $2,25. 'There is now an agentin this-city. -

WaoLusomz Anvres.—The New Orleans Courier says: 44 War'actually exists-7 and personaWithintheUnited States and under the 'American flag willin conforming themselves tothenew circumstancesin which the.) , ,find themselves, We kno* thatthere are enuniefariesamongst uswho are incorrewn•deuce .with the enemy! To thesemen we say, whatyou could have done with the impunity last:weekmay be treason to-day, and lead to deplorable con-sequences.- ,Forget not that there are watchfuleyes upon you, and ifyou pasi one inch ovei.'lheline,pith liw, the best thlng for -you to do is tosay your prayers "

.JOHN ErmLErt, Ed&tar.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY; MAY 18, 1846

Ready and Ming.
It will he seen by the proceediriws of a meeting

heldmn'Fridayevening last, of the tonuhissioned
and non-commissioned officersof the "First -Regi-
Ment of-fennsylvania- Vohmteets, that an old,
tried soldief,"Col: Trorhzio, is authorized to noti-
fy thePres...Went Of the United Stites that theFist
Regiment is_"rtidy'! to /march- to the, defence of
_theit: country. We • have good, reason to believe
that the President mffil,promptly accept the semi.,
ces of allwho may offer to march from thisSec-

--During tie late-War.thePennsylvaniavolunteers
distinguished themselves-by-deeds-of noble daring
atBridgewater Chippewa,Miss' isenewit,and many
other places; and ifagain called upon, we hare
no doubtwill win new laurels upon the Rio
Grande: The Presidentis authorized to accept the
services_ offifty thotqand volunteer*. We now be-
lieVe that ittliy that _,number will offer their ser-
vices from thisgood old Commonwealth alone.

The. Gazette and. Mexico.
The editor of the Gazette, in the first paper is-

suetraßer 'the receipt of the' excitinknews from
the Rio Grande,intimated tthat the President, in
violation of the'Ponstitution, had invaded Mexico
%--that our government hadnever exercised jurisdic.
Lion over the territory beyond the Neuces. To' prove
that this Wns not true, 1,1-e pointed to the fact thatthe President; inAds late message, stated that the
revenuelaWs of the United States hadbeen extend-

oier the territory, and, the necessary officers
appointed by and 'with the advice and consent of
the Senate: This, we said, was conelusive evi.
dance that! the Army of Gem'Taylor was ;posted
upon territory subject to 'the lays of,the 'United
States.

The editor of the Gazette has not met the facts
presented by us in defence of our side of the ques.
tion. We will notedirect the attention ofthe editor

„
- again to the facts of the case, so-far as they are
• within our knowledge. ,In the first place, the 3d

article of -the,..treaty of May 14, 1836, between
Santa'Ana and the 'pexian Government, we re-gaol as having a very important bearing upon the
point at issue. It is in the following words:

''AIt.TICL.T. 3. The Misican troops will evacu-
ate the territory of Texas, passing to the other side
of the Rio Grande del Norte."

The Mexican Army were required to "evacuate
theterritory , of Texas," and in order to do ins, it

bat seen that they were to pass "to the otha sideifthe Rio Grande .fkl IV:ie." The articlenot only
requres the 'Mexican troops "To F.T. VVATE THE
TEIIIIITOnk OF T5.415," bUtSpedfleally fb,pass

.!!.-; the other side ofthe Rio Grande del Norte." Whyre.
„.._quire the exican troops "to pass to-theother side

of the Rio -Grande delNorte,” if it was not neces-
sary.for.themto do so in order to 'evacuate the
territory of Te.sas?" It is Clear, therefore, that
the parties tol the treaty of. May 14, 1836, regard-
ed the Rio Grand as the boundary betweenTexas
andAexicp; and hence the provision in the treaty
that the Mexican troops should "passtathe.other

-" 4 side of, the.Rio Grande del Norte." It is a clear
case; the.Mexican Government have no just claim
tothe territory between the Nueces and Rio Grande.

bathe month_of December of the mune year, the
Representatives of the people of the Republic of
-Texas in Congress passed an act -Aefining
the= boundaries .of tha same. In that act

'.31-aich was 'approyed by President Houston
on the 19th of Decerriber, 1836: the boundaries
of theRepublic of-Texas, are described as follows:
• "Be it enaciedby the 'Senate and Howeof .Repre-

., sentatioes of the Republic of Texas in Congress as-
. iembled, Thatfrom and after the,passage of this

act, the civil andpotitieatjurisdiction of this Repub-lic be, and is hereby declared to eijeud to the fol-lowing boundaries; to wit: Beginning at the northof the Sabine river, anclrunning west along the GulfofMexico, three leagues from land, to the mouthof"the Rio Grande„thence op theprincipal stream ofsaid
river to its source."

The •frarnera of the Texas constitution, in ac-.

cordance with the 3d article of the treaty.made
with' Santa Ana, flied the Rio Grande 'as the boun-
dary between Mexico and theRepublic.

There is alsci abundant evidence that the terri-tory between the Neuces and the Rio Grande, be-,„longed to the province of Texas, before theorgani-1
- nation of the Republic. We will now ask the at-

' -teutionof the Editor of the Gazette to Mr.Adams'
views onithat isubject In a letter to Don Onis,
dated 13th March, 1818, Mr. Adams said:

. ".The claim of France always did extend west-
ward to to the Rio Bravo.' 'She ahray* claimed

-the territory which yots call Texas as being with-in the -limits.' And he further says: 'Well mightMessrs. Pinkney and Monroewrite toM. Cevallos,in 1805, that the claim of the United States to the
• boundary /*the Rio Bravo- was as clear as: theirright to the Island ofNew Orleans.' And in hisletter of the 31st of October, 1818, he says: 'Ourtitle to Texas is established beyond the power of

• further controversy."
• - Mr,. Clay in a speech delivered in Congress on

the 3d of April 1820 said:
`iThicinvolveilan inquiry into our claim to Tex-

as, It-was not his intention to enter at large intothis•sulject. He presumed the spectacle would
not be prezented, of questioning, in this branch ofthe government, our title to Texas, which hadbeen

1 constantly maintained by the Executive for more_than fifteen years past, under three several admin-istration.s. He was, at the same time, ready and
' preparelfmake out our title, if any one in thisHouse were fearless enough to controvert it. Hewould;for the 'present, briefly state that the manwho most familiar with the transactions of thegovenunent---who largely participated in the for-mationof. the constitution, and in all that has beendone under it—who, &sides the eminent servicesthat he has rendered his country, principally con-tributed to the acquisition of Louisiana, and whomust be supposed, from his various opportianities,best io know its limits—declared, fifteen years

" ago, that our title to the Rio Grande was as weltfounded alit , was to the 'irons! of New Orleans.'l
• We have now shown that the Ric Grande Was

• fixed as the boundary between MexicoAnd Texas,by Santa Anna's treaty of May. 14, 1836; we have
also' shown that the MexicanCongress,.nDecemberof the same year, declared that the Rio Grande

•

' was the dividing line between Texas and Mexico.
• ---Ve have proven by the evidence•of the editor's*litical friends, Messrs. ADAMS' and CLAT, that

the province called Texas extended to the Rio
.Bravn; whieh is only another name for the Rio

Grande. We belie shown, too, that the AmericanGovernment has been,exercising civil jurisdiction
over the territorY beyond the Nueces. We defythe editor of the Gazette to controvert the factsl

' Iabove ;stated. The unprejudiced of allparties, wedoubt 'not, will freely admit that the United States
ha* a clearright to the territoryupon which Gen,
Taylocis stationed with his troops, and if so, the'of the Gazette, that the President has inva-ded_charge ,

Mexico, is utterlyuntrue.
The evidence given, above ought to satisfy theeditor-of theGazette that the zaverRio Grwade hasel.Ways beenregarded as theboundary of Texas and

but wehaven° hive that hecan now be in-
.guewdbyfacts orargnments;he has taken taastand

tie dererice. ofMexico, and wepresume:WM continuehispatriotic lahors to prove his /Ant governmentin
the wrong. The editor*light faktiniv that; his ef`,
forts to show that the American gbyerunient Li in
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PITTSHIJRGH THEATRE.
. . ,Charles S.Porter,l - .ILfr. Fredericks,

.• biariag,er. 1 I Stage' ..Managei
Iticesof si!dmistionFirst Tier,..?.1..

Second Tier..
ThirdTie'r,.

Pit,. •

First night !ME: DfUltDOCk

_SO t cents
.27i_

-ac
—.2,5

This Keening, be ferformed the Dramaof
TOE ...411'1" OE LTONB.

• .

..• .MisslittrruA LEWIS.by.. ... Vg.tvrAus.

Previous to which the Comedy of
, MY IPELLOW CLERIC..

DOnce,.
Song,

(oDoors to open at a 1 before 7, Curtain to
Jim at k past 7 (mylB

, .
..

1--t4 A '-

"1'1
- ' :••.c-.-- `r:.=--~--.,=,.

GREAT tWESTERN.CIRCITS.
'rEl77 pmts. t • -

In 'Frontqf.the merleanilotel on Penn street.AFTERNOON Performance to-day, commencingat 21, P. M. Monday, May, 1845; the Entreeentitled the Sonslof Freedom.llortiemanshiNby Messrs. McCollum, E. and D.Stone, J. Sharp, andLevi.t • •
Comic Singing; by Young.Posturing and Slack Rope, by W. Day. •Plate Spinning] by E. Stone.GroUpings of Statuary, by the four Brothers.Torn Youngpii the 'lron Wire.
John Smith and his associates in their dark saping and doings. •
Conclude with 'Dentistry Extraordinary,

uestrian Director, Mr Shay.Clown, Green'Johnson and-W. Worrell. -

0:7"-Tbere will be two afternoon performance giv.en this week. viz Wednesday and Saturday, com-mencing at2i, P.41.,. each day. .'
Bozo

-

Box; 50 cents; Pit 25. No half price to Pit.
it-I-Proper otficrsengage to enforce order.

FRESH TEAS 50packages 'Poling Hyson Tear'Poitchong "

1 Itl,. " Gtinpowder 44
All of the latest importations, and of fine flavorand quality. Just;received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,[Wood, between 3d and 4th sts.akyl6d&w 56
ISH; TAIL AND OIL—-

' 32 bbld Maaerel, No. 1,2,and 3;li cask Codfitiln, •
2 bbla Salrnoin20,boxes Dried Herring;

15 bbls N. C. Tar• '
6' ,‘

- , •Just received and for sale by .•

MARTIN& SMITH,
56 Wood street=NE

GOF.FEE--200 tiaga Rio Coffee- =

Selected withawe in theEa/4am markets,arriving and for sale
-

IVIARTLN & SMITH,
56 Woodreet, between 3d and 4th tits

myl 6118cw ;

SUNDRIES-- j -

5 bags Ground Nuts;
1 bale Almondii; •
1 cask No. I, Madder, a drat rate ariicle.2 tibia "

Cloves;
20 boxes Chocolate;
I 0 kegs. mustard; .

:15 boxes Fancy Soaps; ' -

80 mats Cassia; I • ,
5 bags Pimento; - • ,
2 bbla Snuff', (suPerior); . • .20 boxes Ground[Pepper;
2 bblaGinger;
3 Sugar; • . -

25 trines Raisins; &c., Bm., &c:Juat received and Air sale by •
• BLAJLTIN &

mayl6 56Modd street, between 3d and 4tlt.
COFFEE--Prirne men andpale Rio;

f old Gov. lava;
" " Laguayra;

_

" ltianicaibo;
For family use, and, for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
Corner ofWood and 4th sts.I may 16

TEAS—oieryfine Young', Hyson,
and Sleek. For sale by

may 16. e. THOS. 3IILLER
FRITITS--Oranges, Lemons,Raisins, Figs, Filmes. For sale by.may'l6. I THOS, MILLER

UTS----Filberts,i Cream Nuts,Eng, Walnutsit Feconi,Almonds.For sale by THOS.MILLER,may 16. I cor. Wood and 4thsts
A superior lot8:10 and 10:NVIVI::DforW aSalieSl}4mY/6 -I L. wiLmAltau.

BALANCE of an tensive Retail store at Auc-tion.—At 10o'clock on Monday morning the18th inst. at the Commercial Anetion_Rooms cor-of Woodland Fifthstieets, will be Sold an exten.sive assortment ofseasonable Dry, Goods, embra-cing nearly all the variety usually kept in a lyrgeretail country store. I
At 2 o'clock P. M.—a large assortment ofLa.dies, Gentlemen and ehildren's Boots and Shoes. a7quantity ofmedicines and drugs, glassware, queens-ware, groceries, limitermatches, hardware, tinware,cutlery, calf:skins, wldskey, lakefish; confectionaryaxes, hatehets,
Also--a quantity of new and second hand house.holdand,kitchen furniture, &e.
mayl6 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

LUST ISSUED andifor sale by Taylor, atLoomis'J Wood st, a very uplendid maps ofOhio, exhib-iting all of the towshiris, post towns, with the
new counties, as made by the last General Assem-bly. This work is near 4 feet square. Price on-ly $2,50.ti Call -e it. myl6-6t

A Glorious Ar-k.'veil or New Books.
A T COOKS Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street.-~Poems;by,ThomasRood, (Library of ChoiceReading; No. 62.)
The .3lonks of the Grotto, a tale, from theFrench, -

FUnner's'Library for May,by Skinner..
The Bank Of the Pope; or, the Sacred Taxes ofthe Chancery, and ofthe Penitentiary ofRome, asestablished by Pope John XXII, in 1310.
American Whig Review for May. .
Democratic RevieW for May, containing a por-

trait of James B.Bowlon.
La Rookii, the Belle of the Penobseots, an inter-esting novel. 1 ,
Literary Emporium!; only one dollary year; andbeautifully illustrated.'

_

•
• Young Peoples Makazine;

Living Age 'No. 103.
Leiler, oi, the Rebel and King's Man, a tale oftheRebellion of 1689: By J. H. Ingraham, E.sq.
Pennsylvania Law Reporter.
Parley's Magazinafor May.
Female Minister, 4 new novel.
Peers and -Parveinies, a;novel, by Mrs. Gore.Harper's Bible No: "
Illustrated Shakespear Nos. 77 and 78. -

Just received atC7098'8, -85 Fourth street.
may.l3
,OR THE CENTRE TABLE,...
* Findens Poets Gallery. of Beauy.The Poets ofFloWere and Flowers of Poetry.The Wild Flowere. of America.Sentiment of Flowers.: Andrews London...Willis' Poems: silk. -

Saila Rookh.
,The Gift:a rich Book.
Oracles from the l'oets.Proverbial Plsilosephy;.Gilt.Ladir's Book of Poetry' and Floivers. • -

Various Annuals and Fancy,Works for sale' byH, S.-BOSWORTfI& Co.,
43 Market et.

pißrrs:TußP
for sole b 3r.

,.TwiCreceivred indEDGAR TRORN,
of Mot: "auid; Polio ate: :.

MEM

UOREERCI.AL "RECORD.
Prepar!diisid correctedeveryAftelinooXl.

PITTSBURGH "BOARD TRADE. '
co.trAtrrTs £Oll arer .

J. Carothers, 3. Bray, ' John .S4ea.
FORM OF PITTSSUR(I.

13 7EET WATill, IN •TIIE. CUAN:III4- AID-411825G
- •ARRIVED. -

Michigan,,Boies, Beaver, • • ,
Louis MI-anus-Bennet, Brownsville;Union, 31 ,Clane, Cincinnati; . '
-Isaac Shelby, Brown, Cincinnati;Palestine, Williams, St. Louis;Acadia, Lucas,Dincinnati;
America, Calhoun, Cincinnati;North Queen, Crozer,Wellsville;Harlem 'Wheeling,
Western, Baker, Pa.rksburg. •

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, BeaveriConsul, Mason, Brownsvile
Michigan, 13oMs, Beaver.
Dominion, Tyler, St. Louis;-WestPoint, Lyons, Louisville;Uncle Ben, Crawford,
Wilmington,Daw son, Wellsville;North Queen, Cruier, Wellsville;

Tits %refl.—The heavy rains of Friday 'night
and Saturday have caused quite a rise in the river:
It has risen in the last twevq.four hours:six or
seven feet, and at dark last night there vasthirteen
feet in the channel and still rising.

The river at Cincinnati, Louisville and StLouis
was reported in good navigable ordej at our latest
dates.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Cincinnati—per stmr Aliquippa:-21 bbls soap,

3 bxs specie, 10 bbls alum, 10 do sugar, 15 boxes
candles, 4 hhds tobacco, 1 anchor,'.l bbl, '1 box
and 1 bill mdse, 100bbls whiskey, 54 bales hemp,
40 boxes raisins, 5 bblieggs, 1 boxdo, 127 boxes
soap.

Per stmr America-175 dry hidml/4 1bundle calf
skins, 15 hhds bacon, 2051 canvassed hams,;2 bbls
scrap iron, 50 bales hemp, 45 tons pig metal, 780
kegs lard, 39 bbls do, 7 do ginseng, ib pegs deer
skins, 3 bldg. tobacco. •

Perstmr Isaac Shelby-03 casks bacon,: 2883
canvassed hams, 91 lilids tobacco, 1 box tobacco,
1bx mdse, 1A baleshemp, I bbl -blue lick water,
50 kegs tobacco, 1 cask hams, 83crnilI buirS, 1 do
cylinder,:9o cases boots.

Zanesville-I)er stmr Putnam-244 hhds tobac-
co, 91 sacks do, 14 oileakes, 1 bbl maple molas-ses, 1keg.butter. • '

,

Forneroy--per stair Etna-568 bbls flour,'pti do
corn, 10 sacks corn, 84 doz brooms, 12 bble. feed.Sistersoille--per stmr Rhode island-22f -bhds
tobiecoo".42l scks corn, 40ticks oats, 40do bran,
34 bdls paper, 28 bbls flour, 140 pcs bacon, 2 scks
wool.

stair North Queen-155 bbls
flour, 11 bills paper, 230 Iles bacon; 1 chest and
1 bunch, 1 DIA and 1 keg butter, 2 .sacksfeathers,19bags rags, 4 bales leather, 1 bx do, 1 14.4 eggs.

SUGAR--450 hhds Sugar, in store and for Weby. ritylB - A GORDON.

OMN-4MO bushels Corn, for sale by
mylB•Ct A GORDoN

;---Rooms.-125 dozen assorted Corti Brooms;B received and for sale by
LAMBERT& SITIPTON,

133 and 135'Wood st.
FLOUR-105 barrels S. F. Flont, 'eStoekilale".'received and for sale by

LAMBERT & SitIFTON;
133 & ;135 Wood st.

EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES
BEWARE OF . FRAUDS.

TO DRUGGISTS. • -
i •00111 E Druggists are misled into tire error ofibuy-kj ing a miserable imitation ofDr. Smiths Sager-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills simply because; theycanpurchase the spurious cheitper. We shallin allcases expose such dealers' throughout the 'country,who, after being duly informed of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-garcoating alone that constitutes the value of myPills, but it is my invention, for which' I claki theright. G. BENJ. SIVIITII,'M. D.;179 Greenwich at. and 2 Waterst. Boston.READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT PACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-are satisfied, from all the informationthat wti'ean obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMINSIMITHis the original inventor ofthe Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NowYork price. . .

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street.-J. S. Morris 4. Co., 461 Main st.Rupert 4- Lindenberger, 511 Mainat.George Lopping 4- Co. '29 Fourth st.Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth at.The tbllowing from druggists in New York showsI invented the 4Sugar Coated Pills in 1843: • •
Now York, June 16th;1844.We, the undersigned, neversaw orbeard of<4Bu-garCoated Pills,” until Dr. G.Benjamin Smith Man,tattered and exhibitedthem to usabout a year since.Rushton 4- Co., 110Broadway and 10 Astor Rouse.IsraelRandolph, M. D. 86 Liberty st.Horace Everett, 96 Hudsonst.

John!Castree,,97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton et. •

• 4 VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have ‘een afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag•gravated form, for three years past, and found' nore-relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Croat=ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, I am entirely cured..', They:area general remedy. .1. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845,

• We certify to the above facts. ,Dr. Smiths "Sugar-Coated Pills" are ,universallyesteemed in this vicihity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, MerchantS.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.

At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agentwe cheerfully state that we visited Abe office of:Dr.;Smith in September last,,while in`-New-York,fondfound him to all appearance canying on a very ',, ex-1tensive business with his Sngar-C-oatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The estent'of his establishment wouldastonish any ono not initiated in the mysteries ofthepill trade.---Louisville Journal.
(From Dr. Singleton.)

Smithland,(Ky.) Feb. 24, 1846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introtinced that has soldso well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprevedIndian 'Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846,,Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please sendus 12 gross ofyour valuable Pills:. -From present in-dications we shall sell a large amount of them.—We find that they go very quick. Your frieeds

BULL & ALDEN; •
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13t1i,•1846.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we
bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence &Keese, ofyearcity, who will forwent them tous via Pittsburgh.

Yours,respectfully,
'WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH; , 1We have forty letters from different dealers solicit-

ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they. had the spa-rim) in their store--one in particular from New Or?'leans, which we shall publish. 7Principal Officce.--New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Waterat.
ittr G. SENTAIHIN SMITH ie -written on the bot-tom ofevery box genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills." ,
Aorms--Williant Hendersonltruggiat, 205 LibertystreetPittsburgh: John .7argeant Allegheny city.'mayISd7m. ' , -

PALM OIL-4500 bbls Palm Oil in store and1 torsi:de by .
mayl4 • • 'MILLER & RICKETSON.

BARLEY-120 bushels Barley, on consignment.and forl3ale, by '
mayl4 MILLER & RIOKETSON: '

VlYOßN=6oDbuahelsCorn, just received and for
rnyl4 MILLER & RICKETSON.

IY OULD CANDLES-20 boxes, usstore and
.4-TX-fm.x n sale 07_,_ /41LLER & RlcßlPrrsony

fvfxTANTE.D.:.A young man in 1)4 Gtied.4VI Store,onewho can come-well recommend-ed and has some'experience is required. Inquire'ok • GEO. S. SWARTZ,.'!nYg No 04 Market st.•

o the Honorable the Judges of the Court ef "Generl -Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the Coun.ty of Allegheny.
The petition ofJohn Conflict, ofthe 2d ward,city"ofPittsburgh, in the county afarc.said, humbly ahem. •

eth,thatyour petioner has provided himselfwith ma.terials for the accommodation oftravelers and others;•
at his dwelling house, in the county aforesaid,: and 2
prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant hire
a license to keep a public house of entertaininetit;And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will "{Way.

JOHN COTIMICK. -
We, the subscribers citizens ofthe Second Ward;
certify that tho nearo° petitioner is ofstood ro.

pute for honesty and temperance, and la 'Sven" pro.;sided with house roomorid conveniences for the ao-commodation of travelers and others, and that said
-tavern is necessary. • • •

Thomas Mcgowen, Thomas Simmons,Mahlon Rogers, " James Lemon,B Burns,
R Patterson, P C tlartin,

' Hugh Carroll, . . James Stewart, • •1 Henry S Magraw, JamesRay.May 16-413t* •

-. •2, • •

Tothe.Honorptde the Judges of the CourtofGeneratQuarter Sessions ofthePeace, inandfor , the ("enti-ty of'allegheny. . .
The petition of Felix Laverty, of the,3d Wald, .city ofPittsburg, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, thatyourpetitiOner has providedhimselfwith materials for the accommodation oftrOvelersand, others, at his dwelling house in the "countyaforesaid, and prays: that yew- Honors will bepleased to grant him a license .to keep a public',house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin dutybound,,..will pray,

__

- LIX LANERTY.We, the subscribers, eitizens'Ot.the 3d-Ward, docertify that the above petitioneris of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well 'providedwith house room and conveniences her the-accommodatioit of travelers and others, and'hat saidtavern is necessary.
R. Curliug, John BrDevitt,H. L. Ringwalt, - RobertMontooth,Matthew Patrick, James hfontooth, • '
Thos. O'Neil, John .111'1%lasters, Jr„,W. Gilinore, Witi: Paul,
William Algae, Joseph Cupples,may 15-d3t&w3t

Tothe Honorable the Judges of the court-of GeneralQuarter Seesionsafthe Peace, in andfor the Come.ty of alleghenY. . -
The petition of HenryCassiday, of thefirst ward,Pittsbtugh, in the county aforesaid, humbly-shew-e.th that your petitioner has provided-hiinself withmaterialsfor the accommodation of traveleis _andothers, at'his dwelling house in the county 'afore--said, and prays that your honorswill be pleased to,

grant him:a license_to keep a publia house of
tertainment, and yourpetitioner, as in:duty hounO,will pray" • - ,HRTHY CASSPDAY,We, the subscribers—, citizens of the first; ward,:do certify that-theabove petitioner is Of-goodreprate for honesty and, temperance, and is well pro..vided with house room and-conveniences for theaccommodation of travelers and others and thatsaid tavern is neceseary, _

' •
Adam Holton, William Irvine,Virrn.lcoble, - Kane, jr. '
Jas. Gray, 4th st, A. Beelen, .
Henry Earle, . John Caldwell,Arthur Toner, Wm.-Gorman, '
John-IL Sawyer, Jas. Patterson, jr,mayl6.-3t' , _

-
•

-

To the Hoforable the Judges of the Courliof Generaat Quarter Session of the Peace, in! and; orthe”County of 4lleghcny.
The petition of .T. C. Gordon of the 4th Ward ,Allegheny city, in the county aforesaid,. ham*shewe.th; that your petitioner his provided hinaself..With materialsfor the accormuoilatiop of travelersint'', others, at his dwelling house in. the county-aforesaid, and prays thatyour Honors will be plea..sad to grant him a. license to heap a -public house:Of entertainment. 'And-your petitioner, as du:ty hound,will pray. • -

J. C. GORDON__We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe ,ithNVard, do!certify that the above petitioner is a goodrepute-for honesty-and temperance, and is well providedwith.house room and conveniences for the accom.'modation of travelers and others, and thattavern is necessary. -

Wm. Hamilton, • John Porter, -•

,RN. Konickie, Thomas Mclntyre,__'Joseph Daughenbang,h, Jobn.Shanefelter,rS. Austin,. Goodwin Mead, .•

' -P. Healy, Hugh Sweeny,Wm. Proctor, JamesKerr.may IG•dat • •

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Get:tearQuarter Sessions of the Praee, in-andlor the-ioun-ty of Ailleghen y._
The petition of John S. Rom,. of Plumbtewnship, Allegheny county, humbly sheweth that your -

petitioner bath provided himselfwith materialsfor the accommodation oftravelleis and othera, at
_his dwelling house in the county aforesaid, andprays thatyour Honors will be pleased. to 'Ma-him a license to keep a public house of entertain-ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,wtll pray. JOHN S. ROSS,We, the subscribers, citizens of Elizabetlitowit-;ship, docertiffy that the abovepetitioner is of good.repute for houmty and taroperance, and is wellprovided with hause room and convenience for theaccommodation of travelers, and others, and that.said tavern is necessary.

Wm Colg,en, - Robert Kootz,James Herron, Wm,Hughey, - •
John Morrison, James Logan,

•
-

,Daniel Metzker, Geor,e Rose,
Robert Wilson, John'Thompson,

- John Wilson, Robert_flormingham.
mylc4l3t* . -

.To theHonorable the .Tudges of Me Court ofGourdQuarter Sessions ofthe.Rear, inandfor the Conn;ty ofdllleghrny.

The petition' of Christain Schmertz of the 2dWard; city of Pittsburgh, in the•County aforesaid*humbly sheweth, that yourpetitioner hasprovided
himself with materials for, the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwelling, house -in 'the
county Uforesaid, andprays that your Thinotiwillbe pleased to grant hima licensetokeep a publichouse of entertainment. And your petitioner,-as':in duty bound, will pray: • '

• - CHRISTARNI SCIEMERTZ.We, the subscribers, citizens of the 2d Watd;docertify that the above petitioner isofgOod reputefa honesty and "temperance,. and is well providedwith house room and conveniencesfor the accom,
111,0dt/tic:ln oftravelers and'others, and that said lair.isnecessary. • •

Henry S. 3lagraw, - „Robert H. Patterson,W. W. Lewis, Joseph Pearson,
Charles Barnett, JohnLemon, . .
John Wilson, ,Jacoh Hunker,Thomas 31c1C6wn, T. A. Hillier,_ .MahlonRogers, I. Gtethig, • . -

mayl4l4l3t. •- •

TDIERAGE SHASVLS Suporinr Bilk endAvaolile4-U rage Shawle, receivedrd_rro AO Marketmeet, •!maYl5 DARROWS TURNER.
In the Court ofC'otiunon Pleat of•Allegkerty comity; --
- of Tow 1840 64.

In the matter of the Yolantaty As-:,,,,i,signment'ofKramer, Richards & Co;
- And now to wit, May 3;1830,H:9

: Afigraw,Es4. presents to theCourtthe
- petition ofAllenKrameriAssigneet&c. •

praying to be discharged _froth, the furtherexecu•
tiouof his trust as assignee, and to cancel hisbond,
and it is ordered by.the Courtthat said petition befiled, and that the'prayer of thepetitioner be gran-
ted unlessreason be shown why the 'same shouldnot be granted on Ofbefore. the 3id Monday of-,
June nest, and further; that noticeorthe same be• -
given by the Prothonotary, by publication'in -the
Pittsburgh Morning Postand the Daily Commerci-
al Journal, by three insertions in each, the lastof
which shall be at least three Weelm 'before the:'day
ofhearing. From the Record.rnayls-3t GEO, R. RI-O-13.1.1.64trr.0...
etOLDPENS, Watches, Jo elry, Silrer Ware,

Military Goads, rte.; Justopening a wealselite,
tea stock of the abore articles, of,the hest taatitac.
Lure and_for Sale at thelowest cash prices.

W. W. WILSON,corner ofFourth and )11iirketate:

TAB'fine'CTIJLER'
_anal andDeserttitlq"ll4'boi..-43 : 1L°o"f5 hIliieCce.1441 s,oreih doienswao be arantedt

f:oare:'sag


